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ORGANIZED LABOR

FEARS UPHEAVAL
'

Leader With Wild Ideas All
That Is Needed to

Bring Chaos

UNION LEADER'S VIEW

Vauclain, However, Fails to
See Any Signs of Seri-

ous Unrest

"There Im't any unrest, 1 there?"
asks Samuel Vaulcaln, vice president of
the Baldwin Lcmomotlvo Works.

Only some wild person with. Inflam-jnator- y

talk Is needed to start somo-Jhlng- ,',

says Joseph M. Illchle, represen-
tative of the American Federation of
Labor In Philadelphia. rThese remarks today by representa-
tive employer and n representative trade
unionist were made In comment on the
repoct on unrest by Roger Babson, of

hr l"B education service of tho Depattment
i after Investigations In Eng-

land.
Mr. Babson stated In his report that

unless labor Is handled differently In
this country tho movement toward radi-
cal socialism will grow apace.

Mr. Vauclain said that ho found no
unrest and felt there Is less trouble In
tho labor field than might be expected ata time ot stress like tho present.

Is There Iteal Unrntt?
"There Is no unrest, Is there?" ho

said. "Of course, I know that In some
localities there is unemployment, but
that Is natural when vou realize, that at
tho time of the nrmlstico it Was neces-
sary for many manufacturers to change
from the Industries of war to thoto of
peace. Among somo It Is difficult to
make the transformation. Hcte It seems
to go along all right. In tho Baldwin
plat.t wo aie maintaining our work,
though, of course, tho munitions busi-
ness had to stop. Somo of tho menvwent
olscwhoro and others were merged Into
Qur locomotive shops. Wo aro employ-
ing only about 6. per cent less men now
than we did at the beginning of Novem-
ber, and this decrease 13 due to the
completion of structural work that wo
had to undertako to put our plant In
condition to meet-an- y demand of tho
government.

"I don't sen trouble so easy, prob-
ably, but I feel that as long as men
work thcro I3 no trouble. The unrest
really Is caused by those who don't want
to work."

Mr. Richie's reaction to the conditions
described by Mr. Babson was quite at
the opposite pole.' "H tho people nre to be satisfied," ho
said, "they must get what they are ask-
ing In all falrnets. That Includes a fair
working day, a fair wage that will meet
the cost of lltlng and add r bit for the
aurp'us needed Jn emergencies and good
liouslnr. The eight-hou- r day Is con-
ceded to be the fair day. and some way
tnust he found to meet the
problem, which has tho 'entire family
complaining.
1 Whole Family Complaining
7 "Formerly It was tho man In the shop
who complained. Xow it Is the wife,
who has every day to pay a. cent or two
moro and lets the whole family know
how hard It Is to get along. The whole
4amlly complains now.

"Let the employers forsake their
Standpat policy of waiting till George
does It. Let each employer deal fairly

nd democratically with his men and
these fair conditions will come. We
fought for world demociacy. We can-
not afford to lose industrial democracy's

'light here now. But ever body Is so
dissatisfied that I fear that it will only
take a' group with a few wild Ideas to
start something."

. BABY KILLED BY TRUCK

One of Lengthening Spring Scries
of Accidents

' Thrce-- j car-ol-d John Trlntka, 80C
Xorth Lawrence street, was run over
and killed by a motortruck at Lawrence
and Brown streets yesterday.

Charles A. Bcebe, 5152 Haverford av'c-nu- e,

driver of the truck, was arrested.
Ho will be given a hearing beforo Magi-
strate Pennock In the Central Station
this morning.

The child was running across thestreet when struck. .
, Stanley W. Thorp. Fifty-nint- h street
near Spg, jnotorman of the trolloy
car vvhlci ran down and killed Anna J.James, sixty years old, 4026 Chestnutstreet, near Fifty-thir- d and Sprucestreets, a skip-sto- was Held to awaittho action of the grand jury by thecoroner yesterday.

T?rnn1f VT IVAlfnn 1111 n........ i .. ........ ... ., w.H.ii., - v.u.vii ocirci,n, mechanic at Leaguo Island, was struckby an automobile yesterday at Broadstreet and Falrmount avenue. He was
taken to SU Joseph's Hospital, where
his condition is reported as serious.

WOMEN DIE FROM GAS
,

Mother Ends Life When Son Re-- ,
enlists in Army

Becoming melancholy because her son
In the army, Mrs. Clara Pav-

lov, North Twenty-nint- h street, near Co- -,

lumbla avenue, committed suicide at her
home last night. She was found by herhusband, Charles Pavlov, lying across
the bed with a gas tube In her mouth.

Her, son, who had spent his first en-
listment at Long Island, longed for achanco to get overseas, and when the
call was made for 50,000 new men to go
to Germany he

Mrs. Helen Bruce, forty-on- e years old.
wasfound unconscious in her room, at1228 Spring Garden street yesterday,
irom gas poisoning. A neighboring phy-alcl-

was called, but she was beyond
medical aid. Gas was flowing from a
Jet when the discovery was made andthe doors and windows wero tightly
closed and cracks in the room stuffed
With rags and paper,

" ", i

Concert Tonight at Bellevue
Thaddeus Rich, concertmelster ofvthoPhiladelphia Orchestra, and Henri

Scott, of the Metropolitan Opera Com-pany, will bo the soloists tonight at a
concert to be given on the roof of the
Bellevue-Stratfor- In conneotlon with,
the exhibit of French war paintings.
Mrs. Mary Miller Mount will preside itthe plana

TODAY'S MARRIAGE LICENSES
Is, Jacob I,. MtdvedMn. (741 8. 4th t.. unci
Jl' Bertha. E Larajmvlter. 1602 8. 6th at.
f i rranK it, L'a:4 Titan at., andIt lairone Stewart 1037 Idral at.lr Retort 1'V.eht. "020 Hollywood it . iM SMlli,

H--v Wurater. 20JO Hollywood at.n J. Tflni, Til n(A Kn?l ehrliMan mA .......

t

i Una. aalaaao. 1208 8. 8th atl'
menoiaa uioraano iron vvnarton at., and

Maria Depola. nnxhorouxh.
Frank Oalasao. 1208 8, 8th at., and Angelina

Mf . Coiitantlno. did Chrlatlan at.
fC. panlelt J. McCartney,' Crum I.ynna. and

John M. May, Stranton, and Edith M. Dorrd,
V Berlin. N. J.
John II. Peckan. 823 N. 12th at., and Klale

. . jtiourn. mi rt. i,iin at." Jeaaa D. neltmayer, 73S,N. 40th at. and' it Loulaa O. MrConnell. SSOi B. 20th at.
VjJicob C. Iiuckraan. 1822 South at,r and- ranace. ltu-- , j"in at.

f MIcli.nl T. Lubln. 101B Jefferaon at,, and
r jMinnia ijeim, fiewminiEi at,Joarph Lanone. ino8 S. leth at., and Rote
. Tlerno. 840 8. nth at.

John B. Rraaer. Eaaton, and Jean C, Row- -
man wiiKta.uarra

, Jldaar V. Fury, 441T N, 10th at., and Elva
rv jvi. riiitnun, .Din vt ouin pi.u i.Tihn Dlahat. 1A.10 Wood at., and Rtanlilaia- T - -- "I" . .ian. American ai.&S J .

i. Fttfkenli,

i ?if j
" kahi.m

,;U ; Aflonio oil
u J Miplnnccl,

ACKfrmn) ?nm ix a at., ana Aiary
4U3 u, nnra at.

f!hrn. 38111 Pennaarova at., and
Rlacntxrar. (110 N. 2d at.

4 a 41k .Hi ln..lla,U. F. , Oh,, .(. 41tiE,,.,18.1 H 7th at
Felnateln Continental Hotel, and Edith

it ! iWlneorn. New York rlly, '

' jav"'t XJyt p,n'f i ', .,fcii ni., ana
t Italian ur diuci. tvu 41111 at.

r
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ii i t a awatJiawGreat Organvplays at "
9, 11 and 4:50 WANAIVIAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE WANAMAKER'S WRATHRU . ??

Familiar Melody and Lenten chimes Unsettled - "4slJnt lltsa

HERE ARE THE ASTONISHING FACTS OF THE GREAT SALE OF
EASTER FASHIONS IN WANAMAKER'S DOWN STAIRS STORE

ThM without doubt the greatest fashion event of the entire
spring season and is of the utmost importance to every woman

The Suits for women comprise sports styles, street and novelty suits of all the good Spring materials used in suits. They range in price
from $15 to $37.50, savings of $4 to $10. ,Uni

The Dresses start as low as $7.50 for some jerseys that are worth twice that sum. In the collection are dresses for every purpose and prices are, in every
instance, amazingly low.

The Wraps embrace capes, dolmans and coats, at $9.75 to $39.25. There are 675 wraps in the group, and between $9.75 and $16.50 there are over 40 styles
for your choosing. Every garment is new and under price. . - .. 4s- -

The Hats ai'e quite the most unusual values that we had this season. There are' sports hats, suit hats and many excellent things
for matronly women. Many are half price. !

For Children there are splendid capes, coats and dresses made in charming and youthful ways. Prices are exceedingly low and there is
' apparel for girls of all ages from 6 to 17 years.

Easter Wraps for Women and Young Women

$16.50 $13.25

At $12.75
A navy blue sergo cape, with

a jacket front and pockets, is cut
with a wide sweep.

At $13.25
A dolman of navy blue serge is,

made with a yoke and has a collar
and cuffs trimmed with braid.
(Sketched.)

At $15
There is a great variety of

pretty capes at this price, among
them :

$11.50 $6

50 Serge Capes at $6
These are for girls of G to 14

and arc made with top collars of
pongee or figured silk poplin.
They are full and wide, and then
is an opening for the arm. All
navy blue.

At $1830
Xfnn1 lrili-li- f iDnne fnv rrtrle rf

12 to 1G years. They nre in
Copenhagen blue and green and
have roll collar and vest of tan
velour. These are ?4 under price.

At $15
Plain tailored sport suits of tan

or gray tweed or of "navy blue

burella with a velour finish are
made with roomy pockets. The

coat is .lined- - throughout or half
lined with peau de cygne. A sav-

ing of $7.50 on each.

At $16.50
Suits of fine French serge in"

navy, Copenhagen ondtan. The

jacket is embroidered with heavy

silk and is lined throughout with

plaid silk.

At $19,75
Vool-jerse- y sport suits. Tho

jacket is belted and there aro
patch pockets on both coat and

is

suits
with

have

515 $27.50 $18.75 $25 $25 $39.25 $19.50 $35
a velour cape in Pekin, taupe,

tan and henna, trimmed with but-
tons. (Sketched.)

a navy blue gabardine cape
with silk fringe around the hem.

a capo of navy blue Poiret
twill trimmed with pearl buttons
and braid.

a short sports cape of. navy
serge made with u jacket front
ana lined throughout with striped
silk.

At $16.50,
An attractive cape of navy blue

Poiret twill has buttonholes bound

$7.50 $13.50

Junior Jersey Frocks,
$11.50

Tho long bodices with fakirts in
contrasting colors arc elaborately
embroidered in narrow braid.
They are in Rookie and tan, navy
and tan, Belgian blue and tan,
and in taupe and light gray.
Sizes 15 to 17 years. A saving
of $8.25 on each of these dresses.

Finer wool-jcrse- y dresses and
serge dresses embroidered in
chenille or simply tailored are
$13.50, which is $9 to $11 less
than usual.

(Central)

W

skirt. In tan, Copenhagen blue,
gray, green, BelgiaTi bluo and
sand. Regularly $10 more.

At $20
Several styles in poplin suits;

some have box coats trimmedwith
braid and lined with figured silk.
Figured silk collars and vests. In
brown, tan, Pekin and Copen-
hagen blue. x

At $22.50
Suits of wool poplin made with

rippling coats and trimmed with
braid. Silvertone suits, simply
tailored with' silk crow's feet;
and mannish serge suits, trimmed
with ilk braid and tricoletto
vests. In navy, Pekin and brown.

At $25
Nine different styles in smart

with bright red. It is unusual
and'an excellent value.(Skctchcd.)

At $18.75
This navy blue serge capo hab

a jacket front silk lined and u
long throw collar that is lined with
led or tnn peau do cygno and fin-
ished withasilktaisel. (Sketched.)

At $19.50
A capo of velour in tan, Pekin

and taupe also has a throw collar
which is trimmed with fringe. The
capp is lined across the shoulders.
It is sketched.

(Mnrket)

Capes at $10.50
These blue serge capes arc

prettily lined in red or light blue
and havo a yoke lino across the
shoulders. Tiicy arc mostly in G

to 10 year sizes, but there are
a few for girls of J 2 to 14.

Blue serge capes lined through-
out with bright red silk are in 6
to 12 year sizes at $13.50.

Gingham Dresses, $3.75
These arc in plaids and plain

colors and are primmed with
white pique or with contrasting
gingham. Some are made with
sushes, some arebelted and many
have pleated skirts. They will
fit girls of 12 to 16 years and
average half price.

Beautiful Dresses for
Junior Girls, $15

These are in Georgette crepe in
navy, flesh, Pekin blue and Copen-
hagen, blue. All are made over
silk foundations and are simply
trimmed with' hemstitching or
with tucks piped with contrasting
ribbon. They are for girls of 15
to 17 years, and $7.50 to $10 is
saved on each dress.

50 Top Coats at $7.50
Coats of burella in velour finish

are lined throughout and have de-
tachable, washable collars of
white pique and black satin tie.
The colors aro navy, tan, gray
and Belgian blue. Fittings for
girls of G to 12 years. $5 under
price.

$19.75

Easter suits of gabardine, wool
poplin, serge and checked volour.

The velour suits are in sport
stylo lined with striped' silk

Tho others are made with box
coats or loosely belted and trim-
med with braid. One shows a
n"ew blouse effect. They aro at- -

A Variety of Capes and
Dolmans at $25

In most of the, stylos there arc
all sijes, but in a sample group
of ,35 wraps there are few of a
kind. These arc of serge, trico-tin- e,

gabardinp, velour and silver-ton- e,

many ofthem lined through-
out with silk. Two styles are
sketched.

Dolmans at $27.50
These wraps show a' combina-

tion of serge and satin and arc
in navy blue or black. They are

$22.50 $7.50
171 Wool Jersey Dresses,

Hhlf Price at $7.50
In tan, Jtookle, brown, cray ami

turquolMi blue. Some are tailoreil
or trimmed only villi button's others
aie ombro(cle'Pil about tlu buillt.es
with hea silk.

10 Styles in Serge Dresses
at $9.75

A crcat many of there dresses are
trimmed with hraltl used In many
waH, others hat buttons or iucKh
or scrolH of heuy cmbioidcrj. Most
of them aro In nny blue, but .hero
are some in tan, grav and Burgundy.

7 Styles in Silk Dresses
at $10.75

ThcEo are In black, tn, Copcn- -

$22.50 $16.50
tractively lined with figured and
striped silk. In tan, gray, Copen-
hagen blue, Rookie, navy and
Pekin blue.

.At $30
A smart new blouse suit of

mannish serge, trimmed with
braid, has rolling collar and a

(Market)
Ml III linn IIM

(

lined throughout with silk and
nre marked at much less than
tho usual price. (Sketched.)

Dolmans at $35
Soft, suede velour dolmans with

good lines are these in tan, taupe
and Pekin blue. They are lined
from neck to hem with figured
silk. (Sketched.)

At $39.25
A well-c- ut dolman of silvertone

in tan, taupe, brown and plum,
lined with figuied silk. It is
sketched.

$17.25 $11.25
hagen. navy, plum and erny taffeta,
beaded or braided or trimmed with
cordlnsf Some of them halfleor-Bett- e

si ees and crtee-- and there
aro oomo delightfully ruftlcd ocr-Mtlr- ts

10 Styles in Serge Dresses
at .$11.25

Thee are In nay blue and are In
sizes from 14 to 42. Some base lone
oiersltlrtu trimmed with braid, others
hae umbroldered bodices and there
are plenty of to wide sleeves with
flare at the wrlt.

5 Styles of Wool Jersey
Dresses at $12.75

These are In henna Copenhagen.
French blue, IlooMc, sand, taupe, roio
and navy. Some nre embroldeied

$25 $30
girdle made of braided cord. Also
check velour suits in blue and
blacky taupe and green and sports
suits of heavy jersey in heather
mixtures. $7.50 is to be saved
on many of these suits. j.

At $35
Poplin suits with moire crepe

Loveliest of
Easter

At Prices
Hats at $3.75

A most remarkable collection of
hats every one worth at least
twice this sum. These are mostly
sports hats with wide brims, and
young women will find them very
becoming.

Also in the gioup but not half
price are sailors with black or
navy blue leghorn brims and
crowns of white toyo panama
or with the combination reversed.

At $5 and $6.75
Gay little tuibans of straw and Georgette eiepe, abloom with

brightly colored flowers hats that are perfect nosegays of Spring
loveliness. a

At $8
Many of these hats have spreading wings, burnt plumage or

ostrich used flatly and thickly upon the brims. There are both small
hats for elderly women and wider-brimme- more youthful hats, for
young women. ", r

Hats :

in an excellent allowing start as low as $3 for tailored' school hats,
with prices rising gradually for the more elaborate 'things.

(Market)

Easter Fashions Young Girls Women's Spring Dresses All Occasions

Here Are the Suits for
omen and Young

Women

$25

The
Hats

Low

Children's

for for

$9.75
with braid, 6omo trimmed
tucks with contrasting piping:.

with
some

nae esls.
Dresses of Serge or
Georgette Crepe, $25

Serse dresses are In navy blue in
four Ft j les. Some with bodices nnu
long oveiaklrtb embroidred In self-col-

In ecru, or In cold. Some are
less than half price.

Georgette creps dres cs are In
flesh, white French blue, taupe andnavy and arc much underprlee.

Purly Frocks at $15
Krcs.li, crisp nets oer foundations

of Ealtn or of silver or gold cloth
They are combined with slheiy
laces or black spangles; in black,
orchid, maize turnuolso blue and
flesh. Sizes 16 to 40.

(Market)

V$m

$15 $20

i vests that are very soft and lovely
and also mannish serge and

suits with vests of silk
faille; another is cut on blouse
lines .with a tricolette vest.
Gabardine suits are also in this
group, lavy, sand and Copen-
hagen blue are the colors.

$9.75 $12.75
7 Styles in Silk Dresses

at $17.25
OT taffeta trimmed with pleated.

Mils; of taffeta combined with
Oeorgetto crepe; or of satin and
Georgette crepe combined. Some of
the skills are corded. Some of the
dresses have bodices embfSaered
with beads. In navy, Copermagen,
taupe, tan. Belgian blue.

50 Georgette Crepe
Dresses, $22.50

Alanv of these dresses
embroidered and lome are combined,"
with satin of a contrasting col1-- ,
Some are of flgurod Georgette cp
used with plain color Geor, t
There are plenty of navy bl" At
well us lighter shades. V-- "i

wi livXiih I I Ww

gabardine

$20

Sf.

t?

3

At $37.50 JSuits of silvertone in Pekin'-blu- e,

sand and Rookie have ha'j4
some vests of tricolette. ' aai

HI

loosely belted and have Pfntotftr- - ,K
Plainer suits of heavy wnMbt

are trimmed with braid and hWr J--
pongee color vests. Xnese sm i,t,., u.uo am. oami.v (.- -"
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